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thoe born deaf are incurable.

i
1

to your directions, the noisesceased, and
I thank yosi

9 iTii a

SHORT LOGUli ITEMS.

Local Items loo Short .for a Head
Grouped Together?.

orJ. ?. Morris Esq. went over to I

Rutherfordton on Saturday: "

.The Xjyhn people turned out in
goodly numbers ; fost r Sabbath, at-teiiiU.- Qff

services here?' "

---J. B. Page,-o- f Ijatidrum was
here on : Monday. He doesn't for-- et

The News wbenvhe comes.
'have a good mule wbich I

will sel. or exchange for beef cat-
tle. W0E4ge, Tryon, N. C.

Did you smeJi C. E. Page's breath
last Saturday :afternoon? He. said 3

he had new Jrisb potatoes for din
per, :'vl-';Vr;-

;
'

- v':v
Rev. J, If. tliyom pastor of the!

Stoney rvnoU Q. , M. , E. cburch, near
Mill 5 Spring. calieeV ! at Tbb News
office on Monday; ;

-

. AUQtner name, nas oeen suggests
ed.as a candidate lor. the ofllce of
sheriff on the Democratic ticket
that of J. A. pucker, ,of MU1 Spring.

avliss Jitstner ivici.iuney, oi uinton,
who is weljl and favorably known
here, yisi ted relatives and worship- -
ped at the Presbyterian church on
lasi OUUU9J. v I

All Confederate soldiers and
widows of Confederate soldiers who
are entitled to a tension- - wiahinrr
to make application for a pension,
will apply at once to the clerk of M
the court H i

g w ATiiV i.rrr,
now of our town, are
soon to open up Log Cabin Inn.
m.:. means
the "Home on the Mountain' thi
season is to be of the yerj best.

Mr. uanis, uivu engineer ijatta
and other raiirord men were pros
pecting and investigating "the lay
of the land" and the survey of the
road between Mill Spring and Chim- -

ney Rock the last part of last week,
J. E. Gage is doing some fine ity

work on the new Episcopal church
now in course of construction at
Tryon. ,The outside is being peb- -

ble-dashe-d, and we predict it will
be a neat and comfortable bouse
Avhen complete.

J. T. Denton returned from his
home in New Port, Tenn.; about
ten days ago and, died at the old :

home place near bee on Saturday
nlght., A more extenaed account

- ALL CASES OF
DGAFIUES!

' ;; . MOW;
Q by our new invention, j Only

:AD NOISES OEASE fiSyiEBIATELV.
f.. a.: WERM ah-of.- Baltimore; says:- - .

". ' j. '
. . Baltimore, Md., March 30, xoox.

Y'limen Being entirely cured ot deafness, thanks to your treatment. I mil now fcive yotia full history of ray case, to be used at vour discretion. ' : ' .. 7
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting "worse, until 1 lostmy hearing in this ear entirely. , : . . .
I underwent a treatment for catarrh; for three months, without anv success, consulted a nUm-toer- of

physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly an operation could help tne, and; .even that only temporarily, that the head noises would '

then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever. . - .
-

I then salw your advertisement accidentallv in a New York naner. nrdrpH mnrtrMt.tnent: A ftr T inri need it a
to-da- y, after five weeks, ray.hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored.heartily and beg to remain Very. truly - -yours, . ,

V - r F A WBRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Oir frcafmen cfocs nof interfere with your usual occupation,

El!Srd YOU CAH CURE YOURSELF AT HtfME taS5S,nal

Attys. Justice, of Rutherfordton,
and J;- -P r- - iforris - went -- down to
Spartanbuyg last night on busi-
ness.

A party consisting of B. P. Hamp- -
vw, mumriana, -r-- (VYnnesiae8
and Bock Tallant, - with, teams,
scoops., etc., leave today forvBlow-in- g

Rock, where they have a con-
tract to do some griidinf? for the
railroad.

J. J. Lan?brighi(. galled to;see ns
yesterday and brought ;ar nice pail
of strawberries, - a -- gift from his
estimable wire to Tjie News.; The
berries . were just dilicious; and we
thank Mrs. Lambriffht fur,' and are'
glad,to knoV that when our friends
have nicovtbingg do not forget
The News.' - v--- '. ' r- -

.

-- W. M. CJovil rurned from tvnn
yesterday and has opned his shop
again. "

. - '' '
. K

' V

-- a. party of gold . miners were in
town yesterday. and showed some
fine samples of 'the precious metal
which was fat on fmm flia t f to 1

VUV II uuti
place.

Dfiath of Mr. Goss,

Mr. Hughes received ay letter
yesterday, which contained the sad
intelligence of the death --

. of Mv
Goss, who spent the winter here
auu uuiy iext a iew weeKs 'igo tor
bis home in Ohio. For some, tinue
Mr, Goss had been in bad Health
and came South with a-ho- of re--
gwiuAif jiiti uuii cooiae-w-- f

tne dlsease had Sone too far, its
gi'ip was too tight, and he return- -
d to his hcm'i to spend his lat

tours with friends and loved ones.
- he -- end came peacefully on last

Saturday.
M Goss had many friend here,

beneyed to learn of th1S

?f "" e as a,bout 30 years
age and leaves a devoted wife to

mourn his death.

L,YNN

While we scribble it rains and
we are glad to see such a good sea- -
sonl A good time for all kinds of
transplanting, even to that of coun- -

candidates.
"

A Mr. Serrette and family are
domiciled in oile of the Thompson
cottages, and have been added to
the mill force.

The Misses Kuykendalls, wlo'
have beeo on the mill force,. left
last week for their home in Flat
Rock.

Improvements about the hosierv
mill steadily go on. We notice a--

mong some of last, an automatic

tiiese not aays.
Miss Esther JcKinney of Clifton,

is visiting her brother, Miller and
other relatives and friends in Iiynu
and Columbus. ;

Arthur'Reames, and DeWitt Can- -

hon tookm the sights about Sky--

and Iog Cabin Inn one day
this week?

J Xet us have that telephone Mr.
Mills, don t delay. v ; j

At this writing, JJrs. Ed Foster is
reported as being quite sick.

. Don't forget what we thaye a)

ready said. A canning factory we
beleive would pay well right here

jtu tA

The Mimosa steam V lawn roller
must have gone . mto winter quart--
ers.

A anti-travelli- ng saloon league
would be in order at Lynn..
. The new ..bell-is quite anAimprnye- -
inent at ' the 'chapel, -- Other ; imT
prbvements will doubtless follow.

Rev. Mr. Perry, Mill Spring', fill,
ed his appointment 'in tne chapel
last bunday evening.

SOME MORE NOMINA TIONS

SUGGESTED. '

Mb. Editor: Please allow me to
suggest the following nominations,
All good men J beleive;

h Senate W.. C, Robertson.
LegislatureJ, Wr McFarland.
Clerk A. L. MoMurray. ,

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold,

; Laxative Bromo-Qulnih- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pv price 35 ceutSt

, Heg. of Deeds AV. F. Swan. .
.

Treasurer S. B Edwards. -
.

Coronor J. R Smith. "

Surveyor: --J. Blanton. ) '

t Qmmiioners C. A. Carson,
Robert Newman, J. P. Sanders. -

H. Republican. .

" Editor News- - Please allow me
to suggest tue following ticket;
Most of the men were on last time
andv&ade good runs, and I see no
reason w.hy they should not try it
agamV, ,

- jt ' '

"Senate T. T. Ballenger.
Legislature --WM. Justice.
Clerk P. Ailed ge.
Reg. of Deeds F. M. Burgess.
.Sheriff F. L. Weaver.
Treasurer W. E. Hill.
Corpnof-- W. S Green.
SurveyprwR. M. Foster.
Commissioners T. D. McGlain,

Ge. E. Morton, L. T. Jackson
Yours respectfully,

. Wfiati'Fairplay9' Thinks of it;
Editor News : In a recent com-

munication to .your valued, pa ptr
signed ' suggesting n r . n ext
county-candidates- , only one of the
candidates who made the campaign
of MOOis Vmentioned. Why this
cnange r ;i ney made the race un-
der adders ; eircu m stance and now
when- - we are -- eure of victory are
they .not good enough ? If they
were pnce they are now. . ;

.1 heard one democrat say "they
didn't have to run." No, they did
n't but somebody had to, and when
duty called tljey. responded : like
true men and sacrificed themselves
on the, a) tar of duty in the lace of
certaiu defeat. For what?: For
the pleasure of driving around
making speeches ? No, but to hold
the partv together, for "only in
unity is there strength'

Let's have the old ticket straight,
with Mills for senate, Justice for
legislature, Arledge" for clerk, and

give ;honor where hqnu'r --is due." .

Pearidge, May. 20th, 1902.

TO CURE A COUGH IN ONE DA Y- -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
et3 All druggists refund the mon- -

ey if it fails to cure. ,E. W. Grove's
signature is oil each box. 25c.

DIRECTORY tOR TUB; CU'WUIES
OF COLUMBUS.

PKBSBYTEIiUN T.: C, Coxtss, pastor
--Preaching every third; Suaduy, J1,'A.M..-- ,

and at nilit . ;

BAPTIST Preachino:
"

hv appointment
S up day school every Sunday, at 10 A. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Preaching
first, ec6nd JJand fourth Sundays in each
month by Hev. J, B, ' Wklbo:un

Sabbath school at 10 A. M, "

OitEEN RIVER. CIRCUIT METHO
DIST EHISGOPAL CHUltCH "SOUTH,- -

Rev. W. H. Pesky, Pastor, Mills
Spring, N. C. . ; : -- :

..

"

to write for pur confidential Jetter before ap
plying for patent; i may be wortn rnoney.
We promptly obtain U.JB find Foreign .

and TRADE FJARKS or return ENr
TIRE attorney's fee., Send model, sKetcn
or photo and we "Bend an IMMEDIATE
FREE-repo- rt on patentability. We give
the best legal service and advice, and our
charges are moderate, ? Try us. j

0pp. US Patent OfficeWashington, D.C.

.Columbus L'odgk

Knights of Pythias

Meets every
Tuesday igllt at

, 7 30 o'clock.

O. T.BaynapvD, C. C.

J. P. Morris, K,'of B. & S.

JUSTICE & MORRIS,
Aitorneys-at-Lo- w

Justice of Kutherfordton and Morris
- .. ' of Columbus.

OfiSce in G. 0. . Justice's old office on
Main St., Columbns, N, C. .
v All business entiusted to us will be giv-

en prompt attention. -
Criminal Law and special proceedings,

a specialty,'

pf his death appears elsewUere m Bpriukler ' for protection against
this issue. .' , fire. iTow we suggest

'
a sprinkler

J. R. Foster, of Mill Spring, pass- - to be placed on top of the building
to cool roof, this would behis to pro-Trvo- n

ed through Tbesday on way
and called at The NEWSoflJce teotion against the oppressive, heat

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

Our .Clubbing-Rate- s

AVe liave 'made arrangements
wliefebv we can ofer tlie following
clubbing rates: ;

The Thrice Week World and The'
: ' News, one yt-a-l. . .$1.50

The Atlrtiita Constitution, (The great .

Southern weekly) and The News 1 . .$1.50
The Sanny South and The Nevvs.I . ..S1.50
The Commoner, (Bryan's paper) and

The ,Nj57s ,.,..$1.50
Send . in j-o-

ur subscription and
et two papers almost at the "price

of one. Send all subscriptions to-- :

':''-- '
" " Tixe News, '

'C- - w '
,

' Columbus, N. C. .

CNoTiCE. All money sent to us
otherwise than in registered letters,
will be at the' senders risk. All re- -

nittances should be by check, bank
draft, registered letters, or postal
money order.

iJ I

Too much housework wrecks wo-nlen- 's

nerves J And the constant
care of children", "day arid night, is
often too trying for even a strong
wonian ,- - A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother." " Deranged menses,
leucorfhoea and falling of j the
womb result , from overwork.

M Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition .' j

OF

is doing this for thousands ol
American women to-d- ay . It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is' why she
writes this frank letter:
,"-'- . " .::.- -

Glendeane, Ky.,Feb. 10, 1901.

. I am so glad that your "Wine of Cardui
is helping rae. ' I am feeling better than
I have felt for years. I am doing my

work - without any helt. and I
washed last week and was not one bit
ttred. That: shows that the Win a i3

t doing mo good. I am getting fleshier
tnan x ever waa usiuic, auu. bicc
and eat hearty. Before I began taking
Vvme oi uaram, x useu m
down five cr six times every day, bat

not think of Ivintr down through 1

the day. Mes. Eichaed Jomss.
: 1.00 AT DErGGISTSi - 3

For advfre and Jiterature, address, tnying symp-
toms, "The Adriory Depart m en t The
Chattanocga Mediciae Co., Chattanooga, Xie6n

596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

I "Big Four99 j

!p .Best Route toj

13 ,

fCafifornia
it Coiorkdo

Texas
via

in St..Louis
i WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. OtPPE,

I: ?Gen:t Pass. 4 Tkl. igl. AssuGen'IP AT. A.

Cincinnati. O'
I It

dertaking
AN

Embalming
Alidetalls bf Funerals
(; : attend ed to

v jp; Jh; mdonnald

A

BEST FOR THE SOUTH..

SEtDPOTYTOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

J We have thousands of barrels in
etock; the best flalne-g- r o w n
and Virginia Second grop Seed.
W o 0 d ' & 19()2 Catalogue gives
comparative ."crop results, both as
to earliness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed. ; It
also containa much, other useful
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price list. , '

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 gives rel iable, practical, up-to-da- te

information about all Seeds, giving
not only desert ptions, but the best crops
to grow, mst successful ways of grow-
ing different crops, and much other In-
formation of special interest to every

s Tracker, Gar dener an d Farmer. Mailed
free upon request. - v ;

T.W. Wood & SonSi Seedsmen,
' RICHLIOSD, "VIRG1UIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
- quantities of seeds are requested

to write for special prices.

and renewed his subscription. He
requested us to aav to his friends
that he is not an aspirant for office,

though his name appeared last week
on the suggested ticket. ;

'

'at rr nnA fim vono n'nf.

.J; in thfi ftitv of .At--

lAta Saturdav niffht. He had on- -

lv left there a short time before it
occurred. It is reported that six
policemen and tpn negroes were
killed, and the fight still going on.

Tror Cabin 'Inn will this' season
h under the management of an
pffim'pnt manaffer. ' Mr. Miller, but
a "want ad" appeared in TuS News
hefore nis servicea; tor tnis . ,place i

was secured Other applications
were also made for the place as a
result of the ad. v

was a kind of family re--

union at Esq. C. C. Hampton's last
Sunday v There were .present, Mr,

and Mrs. Ed Waldrop, Slr,r and Mrs
Alex. Feaan find baby, littleArehie,
John and Gray. The above are
members of the family who arenot

..at present ivxug H'.w
Hampton.

Honstabla Cole, of. Melvin Hill,
. came in on --Monday "bringing his
sheave with him." - He was accom-- f

panied by . ifilton Patterson, who
oft th ft same . nosition that he

T.nnA loaf, fnil trtrm of courtbeen
drinking, got disorderly tiand is in

;
,o,--i

w TTntAln'sonVof Snartanburg.
was the guest of his mother, '!Gran- -

ny , and brother dim nu""lnf. finnav;n He has recently tak
en unto himself a "help; meet," and
came nn to rret his little girl, who

livinf? with her grandmoth
er. He brought ( bis young bride
with him and took in copious
draughts of the refreshing moun- -

tain atmosphere

V

Y


